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Just what our name implies, every article purehajed

from our stock of staple and fancy groceries will

he found HIGHEST STANDARD.

Fresh and Priced Low
Besides we ore just careful in filling phone orders

you made selection yourself. New stock arriv-

ing daily

STAHBMiD GiiOGSilY COMY, ISC.

imiom: mux jhj.

whekk am. are pleased.
PliANK O'GAHA. Pres. 15EKNAUD OUAHA. Soc.-Trea- s.

1UTURE ROUNDUP
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Government Gives Tatrons of Postal
k Chance to Invest Money.

Washington Depositors in the
government's postal savings banks on
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A FTER you put v o u r

A next meal on the table,
just sit down and con- -

ider the layout for a moment.
sk vourself earne.stly,"Have

I ?ot the greatest value for
the money expended on this
meal."

If you boubL your groceries at this store,
o.V.y oi3 answer can be made

-- - v. :: liuvo all that a l vc-- hotr-owi- fe can do your meal

- tl:i- - I'- t fijijiro.T'li to iliat i.s jo.?ille in a meal.
',.!t i i.iy ;!i!: 1(-.--

.Toc.-nV- . the kind we have built a reputa-

tion for, can ASSI.'IIK you of this-- .

W'u have today JOXKS DAIRY FAItM SAUSAGE, link

and .hulk I KKSII NUTS, IMl'OUTKI) SMYRNA FIGS

AND DATES, FANCY ROME BEAUTY and SPITZES-lU'R-

API'LKS, FRESH SEAI-SIIIP- T OYSTERS, KIP-

PERED SALMON.
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Sir--, May flub Dies.
Mrs. May Club passed away at St.

Anthony's hosp tal this morning from
an attack of luvirt disease. Puneral
arraiiKements will be made later.

Suffers from Felon.
E. Jones, an employe of the Xea-Kl- e

Bros.' blacksmith shop, is taking
an enforced vacation due to a felon
on one of his fingers which disables
his hand.

Insane Greek to A)tmn.
Xcmphon Tenuto.s will not be slven

another opportunity to terrify local
residents. lie hart previously been
u.iiiuiiiti'il to the asylum and the or-

der will be executed at once.

Hoi urn from Ea.-te-rn Trip.
Miss Mary Shea returned to her

home in this city on No. 5 this niorn-Ir.- S

after spending six months in
east. a points. She left Pendleton
ia't .May. joining her grandmother,
Mrs. Y. II Mayer, at Boise, and the
two visited in many cf the eastern
states.

Kchnnl Roc Forfeits Hail.
Hichard Hoe, which is just the non

le illume of a person who does not '

want his identity known, this niornln'?'
forfeited his $5 uail money which he
put up yesterday after sobering up
In jail. This is the only arrest made
in four days.

To Elect New Killer.
At the meeting or Pendleton lodge

No. S28, H. P. O. E., tomorrow night
a successor will be elected to J. P.
Winter exalted ruler, who has resign-
ed his post. Another member will be
chosen to fill out the term which will
last until March. The elks will also j

enjoy a clam bake tomorrow night.

.Move to Xow Qtinru-rs- .

Hale & MeAtee, well known firm
painters, today moved their stock
from the Association building to the
room recently vacated by the Won-
der store. They have f:xed up their
new quarters in modern style and
have much more room for the display
cf their stock and inside work.

Mrs. Norton's Heoital Friday.
The musical recital scheduled by

Mrs. Anna Selkirk Norton for last
Friday evening but which was post- -

poned on account of the illness of j

Miss Hernice crawiora, one or ner as-

sistants, will be given on Friday eve-

ning of this week in th3 Presbyterian
church. There will be no charge but
a silver offering will be taken.

To st Sowtury Koefo,
At the meeting of the Commeruial

association last nipht it was decided
to employ Cecil Hampton. a high
school boy, to assist .Secretary Keefe
in takine care of the-- club rooms. Sec-

retary Keefe will spend the entire
day in the rooms and. while he will
be there a good deal in the evening,
his assistant will attend to the wants
n the members.

Hunters lleturn fioo-elos- s.

J. J. Hamley, G. W. Coutt.s and Dan
P.nwman returned on the Northern
Pacific train this morning from Wal-lul- a

near which town they spent a
couple of days ivith their guns. They
saw 132 geese in one flock but never
once discharged their guns and their
game bags were empty when they ar-

rived in the city.

Tullinan Store Mmlemiased.
When work now under way is com-

pleted the Tallman Drug company
will have one of the most modern
equipped stores in this part of the
country. The stairs leading to the
balcony have been removed, a back
entrance made, partitions have been
removed, new fixtures including a
handsome new electric cash register
i'.re bring installed and the rear room
i! being divided into prescription,
preparation and shipping departments.

Issue Challenge to 'Winner.
Aubrey Graham, the heavyweight

member of Hose company No. 2, Is
a wrestler of considerable ability and
at a meeting of the company last
night his fellow members prevailed
upon him to challenge the winner of
the three-da- y Stewart-Kandolp- h

match now being staged at the Grand
theater. In case the bout Is arranged,
the fire laddies will uac:K their grip-le- r

to the limit.

?Ia:::iines as Souvenirs to Cowboys.
At tlie of the Jiuuaii-r- p

dir with Kri'd I.oc kley, man iger
of th Pacific Monthly, last night an
order was placed for 1000 copies of
the r.e:;t issue of the magazine which
will contain a story of the llound-l.'p- .
Those copies will be sent by the as-

sociation to the many cowboys and
ca tlomen of the northwest as sou-

venirs of the great frontier show.

Parent-Teacher- s' Meeting.
A meeting of the Parents-Teache- rs

club will be at the Hawthorne
school at 3:30 o clock Friday after-- (
noon, November A short program
will h': given pupils of the second
and third grades. F.very-on- e Inter-
ested In the welfare of the scholars
is cordially invited to attend nnd par- -
t'cipato In the discussion of the sub-
ject: "What Shall the Boys and
Girls Read?"

Daylight Hurglnry at Pasco .
!' Sheriff Taylor has received notl-- 1

ficatlon from Pasco that a daring day-
light burglary was pulled off in that
city yesterday morning at 11 o cloc,
the Knox Jewelry store being robbed
of a large number of rings and watch-
es. Details are lacking but a good
description has been secured of the
desperado and a careful lookout is be-
ing kept for him.

I:.::! I", tali Tramnctioim.
11. A. Dudley and wifo to Paldwln

ICau, 640 acres between Dcspaln
Gulch and North Cold Springs, con-
sideration not stated; Ituth A. Stra-lior- n

to Ruby Hamilton, her daughter,
lot 12, block 8 of Pendleton, consldcr- -

ation not stated; Mary Pleurd and
Pisper I'leai'd of Cuyuse to V. (5.

Ilsies of Kunela, 120 acres south of
t'ayuse for $3f.u0.

A Pathetic Situation.
A pull of unusual sadness huns

oer the home of H. E. Haird this
nfternoon when the funeral rites
were being said over the body of eight
year old Merril Ketta Haird, who died
yesterday of typhoid fever. Another
child has been critically ill of the
same disease for 69 days while the
mother has been suffering from drop-
sy of the heart for a long nine. The
sympathy of the entire community Is
extended to the family.
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I'm W'ns in Massiiclni'Olls.
Huston. X iv. S. Returns indi

that tioveraor Foss is reelected by
majority if about SHOO over Froth- -

iuhani. republican This Is a
clu tion in his f l iner majority.
publVans on the state ticket are b
ing siiyhtly.

Bryan Plensinl.
Lincoln. Xebr., Nov. 8. Bryan,

ter scanning the election returns.
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he was much pleased and added, "with
a denuine democrat heading the tick-
et the democrats will sweep the coun-
try in 1912."

Clerk Eneourngol.
Bowling Green, Missouri, Nov. S.

Champ Clark said the returns made
him positive that the democrats
would elect the next president.

Johnson'' Policies- - EnilorMil.
Cleveland, Ohio. Nov. S. Though

Tom Johnson is dead, the policies ho
worked for are alive todav his

of friends suv the overwhelming election
of Newton as mayor and the author-i::ot:o- n

ty the city of a $2 0011.000
bond isnie for a municipal ligh'ing
plant, declare it is a monument for
Tom .John-on- .

WEEKLY MUSICAL AT"

COMMERCIAL CLUB

A musical evening one night every
week is a new idea. Just conceived and
adopted night at the monthly
meeting of the Commercial associa-
tion, and it will be put in practice at
once. Secretary Keefe who is him-

self a musician of raro ability, sug-

gested that, inasmuch as there Is a
great dial of musical "talent In the
membership of the club. It would be
a splendid idea to arrange entertain-
ments for the other members the
public at large nt lenst once a week,
and the suggestion was heartily ap-

proved.
Accordingly he will begin preparing

a program Immediately the first
musical evening will bo given next
week, probably on Wednesday. It is
also planned to give such an, evening
at least once a month at which ladies

be Invited.
Secretary Keefe also explained the

plan he has In mind for using a mu-
sical program as a means of boost
ing for the local clubs and for the
clubs of other towns in the county
and for a between all.

WOlT.n KKSTKICT MOVEMENT
OP ASIATICS TO CANADA

Ottawa, Nov. 8. "We want the Pa
cific coast of Canada to become a
white man's country and not be flood
ed by Asiatics from China Ja
pan and India." declared Tromier
McPride, of Ilritlsh Columbia, who
is in tho capital today to urge posi
tive restriction legislation against
Orientals. He dedans that already
too many Asiatics are in Canada and j

wants restrictions placed on Japs and
Hindus, who are held In check merely
by a gentleman s agreement, and
more head tax for Chinese.
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STOMACH OUTERS
It prevents Headache, Indiges-
tion, Kllll'iU'iiess, Colils, Grlppo
ami Malaria. Try it today.

They Fit
and Wear

That's the kind of shoes
you Ret at this store if .you
are looking for cheap stuff.

it uijii t wmu lint;

ii SHOES
3 are my specialty and I handle
1 1 only the kind that satisfy

and make my patrons my
friend3.

J I would like to prove thij
j assertion to YOU.

! A. Ekiimd
Pendleton's Pioneer Shoe

iMan.
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don't go at once to that cheer- - j

ful Boston Store and get your

Overcoat. It's Overcoat time

and the news is joyful and

there is but one

tore
Sot Prices Meiv 0o

LAB-IKS-' SUITS CLEANED AND PiiKS'SED $2.00
LADIES' SUITS PHESSED 9 !

MEN'S SUITS CLEANED AND PHESSED $-- 00

MEN'S SUITS PHESSED ""--
'

Have your clothes cleaned at an place and by
methods.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 10!l

Watches Get Sick
Same As People
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Bring It to Us and We'll
Make It Rim Like New

watch, clock and Jewelry repairing promptly nnd correctly
done and we guarantee our work to satisfy.

Wm. E. HANSCOM
The Jeweler - Pendleton, Oregon

Fresh Goods Every Day
Here's the Place to

U CI 117 MINCE CHOW CHOW

nblllL PICKLES AND bAUER KKAUT

Jso cranberries, celery and cauliflower and meats ki;,

Pendleton Cash Market
E. Court Johnson

Silk Waist patterns
Friday Only

The $5.00 KIND

THE WONDER STOKE
The Store for Thrifty People.

JustReceived, Fresh
S shipment tho famous
g 51ack Mission Figs, direct

from old Mexico, per pound

New Shipment Carnation
Wheat Flakes tho white kind
and tho best kind, per package

CLARIl'S

i

200 E. Alta.
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Phone Main 101

13 1 "3c

35c
Thero is a pretty present of pure China in these packages.

By tho use of tho fine mush you can soon acquire an entire

dinner set

GROCERY 1
Phone Main 1 74 '612 Main Street
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